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PROVIDENC! - Federal ruppon or artistic aod
cullilral programs has stimulated a:i Increase - ra:het
Uw1 a reduction - i~ jiiiVate ar.d airporite ront.'ibu·
· tlan5 to the Uis and human)ties. Seil. C:Wboroe Pell
told more than 200 members of tbe Natiofuil Feder•
alloil of Music Cubs last DlghL
Pel~ addressing. the orgaajµ!lon's fall meetlng,
which c'ontfnuos. through .Monday II the Biltmore
P!au. said he was "disheartened when President
Rufe proposed cut!lilf the ans and hu!1181:.ii1es
· ·

r:J(l·'/

endo11.-:r.er.ts In ha In his origin•! budgetproposal last
Februa.")'."'
·
'"The fundamental concept of using federal dollsn to
eng•nder non·feder•I support his grown In s!:enEth,
oat weakened as sciriieln the admlnlstratioii origiiully ..
believt4. since the endowments were estab!lihed 15
years ago," Pell said.~
.
Pell co-sponsored legislatfon that Ct<llted the Nation·
al Endowments for tbe Arts aiid Humanl!les.
Federl.l dollars have proVtded a "cataJyit" lbat has
Spumd p:ivate Cmitrfbutiolll, be 58id: "Dwiag the JGyw pe:iod prior IC 1965, gJV!ng from the pnvate
Sector rose le.IS tlwl 3 percent to a total of S205
million; but In the JS }'W'S since (the federll program
began~ th,e tol&l corning fro_m the pr!Yale sector baa
f!>ueased to $2.7 blllio11 - a megerin& 1200 percent •
In crta!t."
Objections to proposed cuts bl federal ij!!!nding for
the ans an4 humanities prompted the Praldent to
create i iask force to "explore ..·ays to uaii i'tdliced
eiido11.111ent lunds as effectively as jlossible.. Pell said. .
Ill the meantime, he lllld, the Hlnise and Senate hive
agritil on 'budget ceJliligs for 1982, seulng i.he Art&
EndoWJl!ent Celling ai Sll9.3 Jiillllon "- a cut. Cf !2 .
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